PHENOTYPIC PLASTICITY IN THE SAILFIN MOLLY, POECILIA LATIPINNA (PISCES: POECILIIDAE). I. FIELD EXPERIMENTS.
Sailfin mollies (Poecilia latipinna) display marked interdemic variation in body size. We employed "common-garden" experiments in field enclosures to explore the potential role of environmental factors in determining the interdemic phenotypic variation in growth rate, age at maturity, and size at maturity. The largest single, consistent source of variation for all traits was family identity within populations. Environmental effects acted predominantly through family x environment interactions. There was little evidence for any intrinsic variation among populations once family heterogeneity had been accounted for. In general, when statistically significant differences existed, fish raised in a saltwater pond grew faster than their broodmates raised in a freshwater pond. Both males and females tended to mature at a smaller size and later in the freshwater pond than in the saltwater pond. The effects of the environmental conditions differed among the three years in which we performed these studies. In only one year was there a substantial difference between fish raised under the two environmental conditions. These results indicate that direct environmental effects are not strong enough to account for the differences in body size among natural populations and that intrinsic differences among natural populations are due to different frequency distributions of genotypes that are present in all populations.